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PERCOLATOR COFFEE POTS
line Last Day of the

Something New. Saves you 1-- 3 of your Cof-

fee, and frees it from the bitter taste caused by
fra M. . i t.... ir.it. rvMk'if rvM COMR Noboiling, and retaining all the delicious aroni&tic IJUC Dig SatC CUUS VJUlUlUBjr llljJUUUUC IU CUlUti .Jll matter what

of the Coffee Bean. you have ou hand, lay it aside and conic at once it means A DIG SAVING. You
grance will find something from every department in the store represented here with pri CCS

. .Nickel Plated, $3.50; Porcelain, $2.50 atmcuea.A - S .1

A. V. ALLEN.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated Harrington Hall

Steel Cut Coffee, pound 40cts.

Petticoats
$12.50 Silk Petticoat $9.50

10.50 " :.; 12.00
1.50 Sateen " 95
2.00 u " ........ 1.48
2.50 " 1.95

Tailor Made Suits
These Suits have got to go; no

more waiting.
$10.00 Suits........ $ 4.50

12.50 Suits 8.98
15.00 Suits ;. 10.00
20.00 Suits........ 14.98
25.00 Suits........ 17.98

BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713

PHONE3
MAIN 711, MAIN 3871

He hope eventually to develop a speed
of 10O kilometres an hour.A QUAKE

Wash GoodsNUN KIDNAPPED.

7ic12 Jc Lawn
15c Lawn............. 10ic

Many Lives Lost During Earth

quake in Turkey.

COXSTAXTlXOrLE, June 14 Scores

Shoes
Children. Shoes $ .65
Mines' Shoes,.... .95

Boys' Shoes 1.00
Ladies' Vici Kid 1.50

Hosiery
Topsy Brand, "None Better

Made."
25c Value, Ladies' 19C
15c " " 9C
15c " Children's 9c
20c " " 15c
35c " Ladies' Lace .... 25c

Ladies' Coats
Long Coats, Short Coats. All

this Season's Creations.
$ 6.50 Coat $ 4.50

10.00 " 6.98
12.50 " 9.93
15.00 " 11.48
20.00 " 14.48

Skirts
None Better Made
No Better Fitting

$ 2.00 Values.. $1.00
3.00 " 1.95
6.50 " 4.98

10.00 " 6.98
12.50 " 8.98
15.00 " 11.48
17.50 " 12.50

of lives are now known to hare wen

lost in the earthquake which yesterday
destroyed the. village of Serai, 50 utile

Taken From Convent By Father end

Brother Who Used Violent Methods.

ST. PAUL, Minn., .lune R-S- iter

Borrotuea, of the St. Clements' Catholic

School, of Duluth, who was abducted by
her father, Edward Dwgle, superintend-
ent of the St. Paul Teiimnal Railroad

yards, and her uncle, arrived at her

home in St Paul. today and divulged
the plot.

She accused her father and his broth-

er of the abduction that she might be

prevented from entering the sisterhood

of the Catholic Church, to which her

father ia opposed. Their plans, how-

ever, will fail, as the young woman has
sworn to return to Duluth and take
her vows. She said:

"I was kidnapped, pure and simple,
but as soon as I get a chance I shall

go back to the convent where I have

spent the last five years."

mH of Vsn, on the bonier of rersia.

Ribbons
Ribbons by the mile. All colors,

widths and shades.
No. 5 Ribbon 4c
No, 7 " 5c
No. 12 " 9c
No. 22, u

., I5c
No. 40 " , .....19c
No. 60 u 22c

- Boys' Suits
$1.50 Suits $ .93
..2.00 " 1.45

3.00 " 2.15
4.00 ; 2.95

Men's Underwear
40c Underwear 25c
65c " 50c
60c " ..... r... 45c
$1.25 " 90c

Shirts for Men
60c quality..... - 38c
75c " : 50C
$1.25 ; 95C

Details of the disaster are beginning to
reach here, and they indicate that the

earthquake was one of the most severe
shock felt in many years.

18c Batiste 12ic
20c Batiste 15C

8c India Linen 5c
12Jc India Linen 8c
14c India Linen 10c

Great Sale of Silks
$2.00 Black Taffeta, 36 in.

wide....... ....$1.48
1.50 Black Taffeta, 32 in.

wide. 89c
65c Fancy Silk .... 39c
65c Foulard Silk 39c
75c Silk . .63c
50c China Silk'. 39c

Dress Goods
35c Dress Goods 23c
65c u " 45c
$1.00 u " 79c

1.25 " u 95c
1.50 u " .$1.15

Xo complete lUt of the killed has been

wade, as the residents of the little
town have not recovered from the psnie.
Half a doten violent shocks were felt,
bringing the roofs of houses down on

the occupants. Minor shocks have oc-

curred at intervals since, which have

ANOTHER BROWNSVILLE KILLING.
kept the people in state of alarm.

Many persons were severely hurt.
There are no means to care for the in-

jured, and their suffering are intense.

Slight shocks were felt at Van. The

greatest force of the shocks is believed

to have been felt far eastward of SeraL

No "reports from that region have been

Prominent Business Han Killed Because
Of Investigation Testimony.

HOUSTON', Teas, June lonel

S. H. Wreford, a --

prominent business

man, was shot and killed today at
Brownsville as the result of a circular
he issued yesterday in which he bitterly

received. It is feared when they are
received the death list will be greatlv
increased. MORSE DEPT9 STOREdenounced Captain William Kelley

of Kelley's testimony before the
Senate Committee, which ia Investigat-

ing the Brownsville affair In Washing-
ton. Jesse Thorham, a stepson of Cap- -

SANTOS DTJMOSrS ESCAPE.

tain Kelley is charged with the killing. INJURED LOGGER DEAD.

HE GOT HIS iREFUSES TO COMPLY WITH LAW.
ABERDEEN, Wh., Jnne 14,-I- Vtcr ,1' PcrerPdnrcr SaysLITTLE ROCK, Ark.f June I4.-- The

Iron Mountain Railroad refused to put when paint peels off
and looks dead its &

the Rowell Eight-Hou- r Telegraphers' (Continued from page 1)

what 01" the woman t Mr. MowWiy Je

dined absolutely to make a statement.

law into effect today, as provided by the
statute. The road will set up many

Larson, the young man hit by a cable in

Ktockweir camp on Saturday did to-

day.

Social Dane.
A social dance will be given by the

young men of Uppertown at the Astoria
National Association Hall, corner 28th
and Franklin, SatnrJay evening, June
15th. fl!2 4t.

cose of Sun stroke.reasons for its failure to comply, the
main one being that men cannot be se On being pressed to make some denial

M - ill:

Tried To Fly a New Combination Air-

ship and Aeroplane. .

PARIS, June 14. Santos Dumont had
a narrow escape today from sustaining
serious inuries, if not losing his life. He
started to try a new airship at daylight
in a field at Bagatelle. "

The machine was mounted on bicycle
v heels and was speeding along at a

rapid pace, preparatory to making a

flight, when a bungling workman tight-
ened the guide upe and caused the tail

f a small balloon above the aerophine
to sag, with the result that the pro-

peller touched the ground, rebounded
and ripped open the gas bag.

Santos Dumont shut off the motor in
time to prevent an explosion being caus'
d by the escaping gas.,,

The aeronaut was badly shaken np,
bnt u not discouraged, and will try
again as soon as Lis combination
-aeroplane apparatus is repaired.

of her alleged guilt, or to make some Pafton'scured. Another is that it will have the
effect of closing of many small offices statement either In comlonatjijn of her
during the most important time of the
day.

husband, or of Jenninps or of nerseu,
nhe refused to say a word. She is a
woman of 38 or 40 year of age jiiPiiiolTdiiilRED CROSS CONFERENCE.

LONDON. June U.-- The delegates to I Appropriate rlSbe overcome by the Sun
the International Red Cross Conference

spent today' seion upon the peace
work of the various societies, especially
heir struuples nsainst tuberculosis. Wedding

Gifts.... 'i.vyuv' V Fttioes San-Pro- Pstnt wresenta the only in
yrJi V V "v' V" Prtnoiw of soientina Mlnt-oiskln- etunMnii.c tii

and i not preposvsing in appearance,
whilst Jennings was but lad of 22.

Bowlsby is a man of 48.
Mrs. Bowlsby appears to have been

enamored of the young man and to have
been as much to blame in the original
trouble as anyone. At any rate she i

nearly old enough to have been the
mother of the young fellow who now lie

dead. She U at present staying with
her two brothers, J. and W. Rorrell,
who live in Astoria just beside the
Scow Bay Foundry on Franklin and

Eighteenth streets.
J. Bowlsby, who did the killing, is an

undertaker who lives at North Bend,

S J, Y'-r-,- - bluheM doir of be.ui wild Ui nrvsvml aof rln
S&C . K- -! fioiir br4 duraMiiir. It rtrw not kwe lu tuatr.

Nature's Sweet Restorer
The tired bodv and brain rest and recnoerate durincpsleeo.

Dent for book sod eolnr csrd (fr) to VlVlOi

0 Allen Wall Paper Paint Company
11 Sole Agents

TIFFANY GLASSWARE

RICH

There is remarkable capacity for bard work so long as the
sleeping hours are regular and the slumbers are not disturbed
by bad dreams, stomach disorders or headache.

When mental strain, nervous worry or over-fatig- causes
sleeplessness, take

Steechanti SM
The bullet he flred struck .Jennings in t ELEGANT SILVERWARE 11th & Bond Sts.s Astoria. Oregonthe back ju"t above the kidneys and

ranging up slightly pained out in front ART GOODS FROM EVERY-- X

WHEREjust below the heart without actually
touching the vital organ. It must have

Half an hoar before retiring, and natural sleep will soon come to passed through the man's liver. Dr.

t FRANK J. D0NNERBERG Iyour relief. These pills are purely vegetable and cure sleepless-
ness by regulating the important functions of the body. They Write for Our Booklet on

BANKING BY MAILTHE RELIABLE JEWELER
no Eleventh St.

contain no narcotic nor sedative. Their action is natural, pleasantand safe. As a tonic and restorative in all cases of overwork, brain-
fag, nervousness and worry, they have no equal.

Beecham's Pills equalize the circulation, carry the blood from the
weary brain, rest the mind and

Bring Balmy SleepIn Box loo anil 25c. with fall directions.

o

INTEREST ON

SAVING ACCOUNTS

Fulton says that, although no autopsy
has been made and he cannot speak
with certitude, the large ize of the
bullet (it was a .44), coupled with In-

ternal hemorrhage probably enued the
wound to prove fatal. Jenningn, he says,
was conscious to the list.

Right in line with Jennings when he

was shot was a young boy ()f eleven

years of age, named Danny Ward, of

whom Bowlsby had volunteered to take
enre on his trip to North Bend. Other
witnesses of the shooting were C. ftos,
T. F. Flnnnigan.-A-

. C. Berry and Fred
Thorburn who all continued on their

journey with the Alliance,
A svid feature of the affair Is that

Mr. and Mrs. Bowlsby'. young daughter
was to graduate from the High School

yesterday. They have oho a young son,
of 11 year. j

Coroner Polil nays that preliminary
inquest will"be held today at about 1:30
but that after the jury have viewed the
body, it will lie immediately adourned
till the witnesses of the crime can be

Our
Shoes"

Means Standard of Merit.

Our Service and our
methods of business are of

the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear

We Leave it to Your Judgment

All bread is not good bread, and every
bread isn't the best bread, but

"Our Bread is Delicious"

And so good that particular people
find no fault with it.

"A Big Loaf for a Nickel"

got together. '

Everything is of the highest i

except our prices, and they j

SAVINGS DANK
OF THE

ftitle Guarantee & Crust

Company
Pays 4 per cent on Savings Accounts

Pays 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit
Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check

J. Thorburn Ross, . President
George H. Hill, . Vice President
T. T. Burkhart, . Treasurer
John E. Aitchison, . Secretary
Chas. H. Kopf, , Asstv.Treasurer

240-24-4 Washington St., Cor. Second

Portland, Ore

Bowlsby, who came to town some time
ago, was then arrested by the police.
Fie had been uttering threats and had
been behaving in an inconsequential
and rathep crazy way. He was re-

lieved of a revolver at the police station.

are always the lowest

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. ..

ROYAL BAKERY
505 Duane Street.

275 W. Bond Street.
Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave,

Our Specialties Are

Loggers and long hand made
boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE
641 Bond St, opposite Fisher Bros.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

5e

I nwivinaj uaaimt- uwi urug Obucv,'PORTLAND, one.


